
Important From California.
Adotsiding grsaliiirs ofGo

res andpricesfur goods.
We giro below some extracts from lett

lets realised from San Pranciacu by one
of the oldest, largest and most respectable
houses turearl-St. and communicated fur
The Tribune by the parties to whom they
were addressed. It will be Reen that they
fully coufirts the most exciting accounts
as to thti richness of the mines and the
quart.. :es in which the gold has been pro-
ellfelt by .individuals. The ricer has
iteelt hi mightor ten years the California
correspondent of the house in question,
and; til tike are assured by its head, is
maflof,the most sound, cautious and reli-
able altimeter. We add that any persons

-.wilthititto know the names of the parties
crldthsitvihrim by applying at the public:l-
-0111utrof The Tribune, and so corn-
pomd stor.readere to the consideration of
49 letters :

SAN FRANcrscn, flee. 1,1848.

rift N0 : * • • *. The prices ob-
tained for goods here are enormous.—
Were Ito tool, it would not be credited.

Yon Undoubtedly hate heard of the
grew/discovery of goblin this country—-
a discovery which is destined to produce
a greater. excitement throughout tho Uni-
ted if not throughout Europe also,
thittinny event which has happened for a
tenlotry:

,The amounts of gold obtained are truly
astonishing, and the quantities every day
br'otiglit to this place equally so.

Every article of food and necessity is of
course very high at the Mines. Flour has
been sold at *2i the lb. ; four quarts of
Wheat fur a hose have brought *8; Boots,
$lll Per pair; Pork. $230 per barrel.

The wages of Carpenter are 910 per
day; common laborers earn S 8 a day or
110 l an hour; a Cook SGO or COO per
month.

• Shindy fetches 4nt. gold for a bottle ;

Broad is $2 per lb. t Blankets, 680 per
pair; Washing is worth $3 a duz. ; Clerks,
s3,oolpe'r ann. and found.
'Emigtation is pouring in from all quar-

ters of the Pacific. and it is quite impossi-
ble to find a place to lay one's head in.

A room at a hotel rents for two hundred
dollars per month. The c o mmonest ho-
vel or shanty you can imagine brings $3O
to •60 per month.

The gold is inexhaustible, and for years
to come immense quantities must contin-
ue to be got out, and a great trade must be
carried on between this and all parts of the
world.

The cargo I brought from --- cost
119,000. the gross amount of bales from
it has been $31,000. My partner came
with two cargoes, and we have cleared o-
ver mom:N.

8.0; FRANCIScO, Dec. 23, 1848
•• • Real estate has gone up here,

as well.as everything else. A store and
lot I paid 81.7,0Q0 for, yesterday.

Lumber is worth 11150 per M, and the
(=pettier, can earn Sin per day.

Tlte•entiro population of Or;gon have
abandoned their crops and homes, and are
coining here. The Sandwich Islands are,
deprived ofall their foreign population.—
Every vessel from any port on this coast
iv filling with passengers for this place.

Mr. formerly Consul at in-
forms me that two of his servants left him
when!the news first came. 'l'hev have
just returned with $75.000..

Capt. of the Navywho returned
last evening from the mines, ink me
of one locality which has been found where
gold is au-abundant that there is no ne-
ceisityfor washing the earth : *7OO per
day is the amount obtained by each man.

sheath knives are used to dig the gold
and have sold at the mines for SSU each.

I have conversed with many old friends
of mine who have been at the !nines, and
gathered large quantities ; they all say
that they only want two months more the
next Summer, and they shall have enough:

Although this country and town are til-
led with gold, no vegetables can be bad.—
We eat but little else than beef and bread ;

all agricultural operations have ceased en-
tirely.

COI. BtNTON AND CALIFORNIA.—It is
stated that Col. Renton' has sent to Cali-
fornia, by the last steamship, another of
hie remarkable letters,addressed to the in-
habitants of that territory. The first re-
script to ,the Californians was taken out
last fall, by Col. Fremont, and advised
them to set up a provisional government
without any provision as to slavery. The
document was probably published in San
Francisco, about the let of February last.
It is said he now advises the people of
California to insert a prevision in this tem-
porary system, for the eternal exclusion of
ilavery from their soil, and that he advo-
cates or rather commands it with all his
characteristic energy and power.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.—On
Tuesday last the Locofocos of New [lamp-
shire succeeded, as usual, in electing
their candidates for Governor and oth-
er State officers, as well as a majority of
the Members of the State Legislature.

Neither is there and• change in the po-
litical complexion of the Congressional
Delegation, as it stood in the Congress
which has just closed its seitsion. The
names of the Members elected to the new
Congyesa are: JANE.* WiLsoN. Whig ;
AllOl. TUCK, Whig ; CHARLES
If. PEAKEL and HARRY HIBILARD; Demo-

Cuts,

AVIIRCTING INCIDENT.—The Wilming-
ton Republican says, a few days ago an
only child of Israel .Lamborn, who resides
in Lsocaster County, Pa., some three or
four years of age, was taken sick, and to

istupearancei died. When being pre-
fin its resting place it however re-viireiL sad lived right days afterwards,

when it finally expired. The parents
were almost inconsolable at their loss, and
this reeii al of their child, this trembling,
as itwere, 'upon the brink of the grave—-
vibrating of the soul between earth and
heatroa..eililerl, ifpossible, to their misery
r—making their grief more deep, more last-
ing.

How. Joais Barns,—The last Harris-burg Mgr*" sacs;--'The name ofholebank" ie nsautioneti at. Washingtonits usossnezietu with a Foreign Mission.--Oa* foto** is iV II qualified and none
Owls sisimingofsuch a reinsideration.—Jude* bents would ba an honor to the
cootrUS end tothe Administration, in such

eapicity ma appointment wouldYOai'ot Friends:"
4+ 'llotailletakrieoa sitellaugat.oCa petition

titgill that no wide'. shall
-Sit marry gout' all atm *tog la

•. S. virtue and parse',ogle peaouciel'it.

I R NEW Poet: Marren an:sormAs....—
The editor of New York eourie(and
Enquirer relates the fiillo‘irig kneedine of
Mr. Collamer, Of Vermont, our new Pu,st

• Master General :
"lie is, to an client rare even in this

country of Wonderful opportunities and fa-
cilities for success, the artificer of his own
fortunes, having raised himself, by the
most strenuous efforts, from poverty to his
present place. To illustrate his exertions
and his merits in this regard. we may,
without impropriety, repeat here a remark
we heard him make, at a dinner of the
Jima .fluor—the University of Vermont
—over a year ago. Speaking of ono of
the early Presidents of that Institution,
who was in office while he was in college,
Mr. CoHamer said he never heard hint ut-
ter what seemed to him a harsh ruproof.
but once ; and that was when lie directed
him never again to appear in the recitation
room without shoes. The harshness of
the remark, he said, sprung from the fact
that ho had no shoes. lie procured sonflt.,
however, and for the sake of cronomy,
carried them in his hand to the door ofdtc
recitation room, and then put them on."

Such an anecdote as this is better than
a patent of nobility, and we rather guess
that Mr. CoHeiner will make an efficient
head of the Post Office Department. Mr.
Collamer, it need hardly be stated, is a
friend of the cheap postage system.

Grsi. 'T'AI'LOR ON I)eELLINO.—The
Washington correspondent of the New
York Express says :

"One of the good stories of the day, and
one moat creditable to the President and
administration, is connected with the ap-
plication for the restoration of two mid-
shipmen, dismissed by Mr. Polk, for being
engaged in a duel. The Secretary of the
Navy, in Cabinet meeting this morning.
informed the President that lw had read
the petition, and considered that the mid-
shipmenshould not be restored. So thought
the Cabinet. "I am very glad of it." said
the President, "for if the whole Cabinet
had thought otherwise, I would not have
consented to re-appoint these gentlemen.-*
I hate duels, I hate fighting, I hate ware,
and will have no duelling men about me,
if I can help it."

FLASH IN THE PAA.—The Southern
Slavery agitators do not always find, a-
mong the people, the desired response to
Mr. Calhoun's address. At Macon, Ga.;
a meeting held on the 3d inst. to echo back.
the thunder, after long and strong prepar
ation, was attended by twenty-six men and
boys. It was adjourned to the neat 'Thurs-
day night, when the circulation of a report
that some distinguished speakers would be•
there, Induced together an audience of a
hundred and fifty, all counted. As no
such speeches were made, the assemblage
heard and adopted the report of the COm-
mittee of twenty-one previously. iippaint-
ed, and then incontinently
There were no Whigs at the meeting,

SHORT, SHORTER, SHORTEST.—TheAIia.
patches of Gen, Taylor were 'korai his
speeches shorter. 'and the MowingWier,
of his shortest. During the. Florida wart
one of the minor officers who had charge
of the forage, addressed te Glen. Taylor a
note in these words : , ,

Sir :—ln obedience to mv-- inettnefione
from the quarteimaster.at Tainpa, Itieve
put all the horses and nodes !Ton Iklf!tl-
lowatire; norm the .latr Itoraes fdrnian.
exception to this rule I ' • -

To which the following kiterwaii rtes
ponsive :

"No. . • ' Z. Tiit.6ll'
INIMBRECTION IN CANADA .—The revo-

lutionary demonstrations in Canada are
beginning to engage the attentielt of our
goternment. It is stated by aWashing-

. , • .

ton correspondent of the New York Her-ald•.lthat in the event of.an outbreak orre-
volution in Canada, it is the jutentinn of
our government to prevent interference on
the part of our citizens, and that General
Wool will probably be sent to the north-
ern frontier, for the purpose of restraining
our citizens. Upon this the Herald says :

"But this cannot prevent the people .on
our borders from sympathising with theCanadians in theirefforts to, separate fromEngland. Indeed, it is very probable thatthat class of our population known as free-
soilers, will be the very first to break the
regulation, because it will be their desire
to separate Canada from England, so that
it may be incorporated with this country
and increase the strength of their party.—
However this may be, it is very probable
that the the action of our government will
be the very means of hastening the crisis
which appears to be approaching in Cana-
dian affairs, because it will leave the peo-
ple of that country to settle the matter
themselves. The probability is, from
what we have seen recently, that when the
step is decided upon, and the blow struck
for separation, the whole population of
Canada will he favorable to the measure."

ONE uF HALL'S VICTIMS FOUND.—The
man named Hall, hung at Troy, N. Y.,
last week, confessed to another murder,
that of Franklin Brown, and described the
place where he concealed the remains.—
The Troy Budget says :

"The skull and legs of the body were
bound in a ledge of rocks, covered with a
stone separate from the rest of the skele-
ton. The bones of the legs were found lit
the boots. They were severed, together
with the skull, about one month after the
murder, and placed as described by Hall.
The father of the murdered boy called on
Hall on Monday last, and he gave him a
correct diagram of tlte place where the
murder was committed, and where the
body could be found. The father proceed-
ed at once to Petersburg, where a large
number of the inhabitants joined with him,
and the remains of the unfortunate youth
were soon discovered.

IrtROINIA COCNTERFEITS.—The follow-
ing new couneurfeits are mentioned :

Exchange Bank of Virginia, Norfolk—
SlO'sspurtous. Paperexceedingly white.
The note is altogether unlike the genuine.
Those seen were dated Petersburg.

Northwestern Bank of Virginia—slo's
letter 8., pay to H. H. Browne, date Feb.ruary 18, 1847 ; left• hand vignette two fe-
males and a steamboat ; right hand, full
length portrait of Gan. Layfayette. Thebank has no issue of this plate.

Exchange Bank. Norfolk—sloo's spu-rious, vignette beehivi. Rawdon. Wright,and Hatch, England. It is likely thesebills karst been filled up to each of thebranches—ghats scnu sin made payable at

napping."

The" •
On Idea hiet, &Ws itinetwaof.Aerembly iqPhone OtMa..Citiralt, reehroed, resulted in the

Woollen of** Whig eandkltte; W,l.
Dag., without opposition, The vow throughoout
the enuntx etood----AatV- lal'oheny, 1871; Jame.

Joiri L. Dam, 11, Daniel Top-
per, ,salietitut

I 'Afft.legli,loloettiol/1Bigiai!iii.Dettion, tin rridey lasi,resulted
in the tdeetion Stf4iin enttrd Whig Ticket—the

_itotik_lmting_as follows:
' ' • White. •• ' Losofueces

. ' •

8. /4,.....m'Crealy, 178 1 Jacob.Calpr • 123

/4 1117 7iV•ll3e:-'''. 'l7l t•En H. Beaky, 123dosasor.Jeremiah Cep, 164 I Soloman Power., 138
issislate Jiintors.

Itoberldialth. ..,180,1-Peter Frey, , 110Wm. Kleg, 184 I Geo. Chritzmaii, 118

NielialiielWaster,. 173- William W11110. .:. 137Robert fate, 175 I
REMO V*l443...pineemi.our,sobeenlete. who4484P,f1964.!heitir4a#40$* sPqns,

plea, notify us, et anearly psrlol, of theplaces tothey wish 'their patieri addressed. Timely
attention ;to this limiterwin tia'ee a good deal of
trotibtesod no little annoyance. Subscribers're•
aiding in town, who may change their re 2141140111,
will please notify the carrierof thehet.

111:3-Tho 4111raosoiti'Admial Confitresee " of
16a,Aletbediot /oiosopol,Olturch,.after i brief and

P4144 114A01411,81 htsatton4s.,-Aidjounted is
p?Net in 4114 11;Mifiat 1850. From
Om!, lint ofllPPotiOtOletas. 411 tho followingk;ritle Carl* District: :,

carnal bia netr .— • itterrne, P. B.Jinitis.H. Brown; Car-
lisle' Circuit; JaGter Watts. gebrge W.Cooper. Wm. Butler, ; Ileennfield.J. W: EAbtct Newporti Gets.Berkstress,
er, John Lyyd. W T, H. Coffin. sup. ; Mif-flin, Geo. Stevenson, -Abraham SahmShipperisbilig, Josiah Forrest; Luthir J.Etchilmoi t OteeneatklevElies' Wehy, 'JohnThrash; •Chambersburg.' John Smith;AVConnelsburg, Elisha Butler, NoahSchlosser; Hagerstown, IL IS.. Russel;Boonsborough, Jas. Brads, Wm. Harden:Frederick City. Elisha D. Phelps, Sam-uel Smith ; Frederick Circuit, (Berlin,)John A. Henning, J. R. DurhoroW, Sas.H. March ; GETTYSBURG, HousesHOLLAND, BILVERLY R. WAUGH YORESPRINGS, FRANKLIN DYSON, WK. 4.M'KEE ; Dickinson College--J. T. Peck.
President ; Otis H. Tiffany, Adjunct Pro.:fessor of Mathematics ; Missionary to Chi-na, Robert S. Maclay. •
nr"Graham, Magazine," for April, is.upon

our table, in advance of the othae.otonthliatio..
Mrs. Welbyi Mrs. Butler, Mn.sEmbury, Chand-
ler, Taylor, Frost, Benjamin, and others furnish
the contribntions, which are of course excellent.
The Embellishments, although numerous, are not
as fineas Graham usually turns out. The pub.
lisher is hard to beat in that line; but this time,
we are inclined to think, he has been "caught

urWe %%ere much gratified, a few daysaince,
upon being shown some specimens of portraitpaint-
ing, the work of our young cod esteemed friend,
Mr. DAYJD FORIIFT, of this place. Mr. F. has
taken quite a number of portraits, all of which
bear a striking resemblance to the originals; and
we do not hesitate to say, that, for accuracy and
be ru'y of style, they are superior to productions
that we have seen, of Artists who have attained to
some eminence in this department of the Fine
Arts. Mr. F. has his studio in the building ad•
joining 8. 8. Forrecr's Drug store, in Biltirnore
street—where. with characteristic modesty, be has,
for some time, been quietly pursuing his vocation,
unknown to a large portion of the community.—Our young friend has talents which promise to
obtain for him a high rank in his profession, and
we solicit for hint, from an intelligent and liberal
public, the patronage and encouragement due to
true genius.

"THE BAKERS ARE COMING! "—We
are pleased to learn that the "tinkiv. Family," so
widely and justly celebrated for theirextraordinary
musical talents, purpose visiting this place in a
few day; with view of giving a concert in re.
cal music. They will no doubt be well received
and patronized.

EirDavta Coors', Esq., of Pa., (formerly of
this place, and brother of LIM. Jules Cooper.)
and B ta B. M , of Ky., have been
nominated and confirmed u domociate Justices of
the error/me Court of the U. States for the Ter.
ritory of Minuota. Au*, Goopenr, of Tenn.,
huborn appointed Chiennatice ofaaid Territory..

Otinervanceofthe Sabbau on tile
Public Works.

Our readers will recollect t hat, ate
lion of the friends of the Christian 9bb ith, held
in this place a few months since, e Committee
was appointed to memorialize the 1.44,/ature and
6:motive authorities of the State, soh a view to
a tepee' of the laws authorizing the 'oldie Works

,to be kept open for tree el and begrime on the
Sabbath. In discharge °lna duty, se Committee
addressed a Memorial to Gov. Jouravow, early in
the session, urging the propriety o the measure,
and requesting tom to incite the nention of the
Legislature to the matter. The orliatied, accom-
panied bjf a special message, wastsunamitt6d to
both Rouses, and referred to approtiele Commit-
tees. A bill has since been introdgedr and is now
pending in the House, abolishing** mi ge Q.
nate and Railways of the State opt Lard'eda.T.
We regret, however, to observe th! it.0000 0,001

I considerable opposition from reftiptro 01
cote, and that its Goal pearl 44 tn :/I.°l
least, doubtful. This should 14be. Thote
40 glaring an inconsistency ebnttilitp'frl the
lama which,thile they pettier* RIO* POMO'
meat fur violation 'of thoiaeres* of,the liebbith
by private iedividnak, autinSo sad 001000P;
age its wholeade deseciation Oil' Ito WM'. of
Public Wort?, that It lerumpriskathit F 111!hitlawn should he found upholdiellllol 3ll a ""

yet restating xi repeal of the leter. .whole
matter, it etditesue.lll4 14.1( 1121
ofpublic attemon which; It MeV. An Ohtani-
tion of the thibbah--Wheiber sherenews IRpO.
Wind lneritutlen--Meet carte* he;tise•fthd hi
.41 semi, riovihuhd ritiimis an 001 10tilll
to the pownetien of the pabiciaid 00d SO PO'
starvation of• pure national netrality.. The hie-
tory ofBtateelirod Nationsis i full of wanareip 55
to the sad tooland political Mils which invaria-
bly chareetrein "a land Within a .5sbluieg:' that
our people—Who have advanced 10 tepidly in
their lOWteemed. nagenet "yeatorres, *Mkt the
very ingesecei which urged the pilgrim Where to
seek a bseelintid the wild* of New Ragland,
which aftmentids. directed thefounder* of the Re-
public Worts to eetabtih and buildup our
leenernt licinnpurebte system "(civil, political and
religions institutions, and which now prompt the
movemei in Lade of better and more general
oboe/vane" of the t)ableith—cannot• guard tOO
carefully tpinet encroachment upon its aridity.

From an excel/eat article in the Philadelphia
" Daily Nine" of Monday Nat, upon the Bill now
Pending 14 the Howie, we extract the annexed
paragraptu, and commend duns to the careful at-
tention ofthe seeder:

^ We are convinced that a cherihed
Sabbath-4 day consecrated to religion,
morality- inid wistlom--► day snatched
from the Whinny of the working day world,
from its selfish cares and sordid passions,
its wrongs, its meanness, is cruelty, is ne-
canary, absolutely indhipenneble, 'to the
existence ofwell-ordenul liberty, national
prosperity and popular happiness. With-
out a Sabbath--not the frollieking festivalof some parts' of the continent, though that
is better than none, but the Sabbath of our
fathers—our people cannot hope to he
free, nnitedi sinuous or happy. All reli-
gious views therefore apart. (if it be pOssi-
ble to cousider any. allied of human
duty or humaa Interefit withotit consider=
ing that religion in which is dinbraced all
of duty and iuterest known to the race,) it
is:a subject which demands attention and
exertion,;, tun we trust that the reflecting
and public spirited Ofour community will
adept,avntrisurptp to 'expos* the senti-
ment'''. dt. t e 'pen' upon tteblll before
the legiallature.

The dmmorationof the Sabath is rapid-
ly extending in this country. Emigra-
tion from the continent 9f Europe has in-
troduced, especially. in New York, and inMali degree in the the habits that
render the Sabbath a lunching shadow of
former self-ran institution that rather min-
biters to vice thanprotects virtue, and that
neither gives rest to the weary laden nor
cornfOrt to the distressed, Several 'wive-
pope* are issued end generally patronized
in that city on Sunday; and nothing but
the energy of our ./blayer....for which he
*daily maligned is' New York, and hard-
ly thanked here, has prove......,+AnA our streets
from ringing ton that day, with the denier-ous cries otnews.boye. Most of the in-
novations which crowd upon the sanctity
of.the Babba4h are gradual, and are Saarra-
ly noted until too firmly shaken toibe re-
moved. Ittherefore behoves us to guard,With Vigilance, even'agsinst the trifling in=
fractions of the lapis which remignisetith
Christian Sabbath, or was may. •eepeet it
vadually to disappear iii the bustle othn-amass, or be marked only by the emsesse,
of /Wawa and dissipation. ,

.The greatest - offeadevagainst the. Saba
bath is the Contmonsorailth heradf. As
early as 170 b the colonial government
passed a law.,rigidly requiring• the caster
trance of the tilabbath, seder penalties...».
That law . still stands upon our statute
books ; yet.id he face the thousands eta.
gaged on our stats improvements are. by

liaiv, comPelbid to -violate it... Our. canal*
, and'reilrosde4—weineanlhoseofthe StateL -.-know en .sabbsth; and it •may be laid
of theovematiked laborites upon them. and
even of the itiOmb beasts employed, the
Sunday. shineino,Sabbeik day to them.-.The exaosplet set is, of sourer, most nos.
ions; and a/ it is extendedliont one end
ofthe State to the other, invacrowded lineof public ecnuounimmion, "its' iniluenee
must be great beyond . calnelation:. - :Theground upon Minch thialgrasskinconsista
eney is lamel' excused, is that universal
plea for the any that can bad on:otherplea—necesey. Rut it is denied, 'justlyiidenied, that t ere is the leastneoessity forkeeping the 4tate improvements in opera-
tion on Sunday. :All the , trade that offers
can find amply time for its transportation
on the days or ordinary labor. Let us gofarther and assert, that it is in fact, impel.itic and unprofitable to violate the Sabbath
upon our canals and railroads. It is ad.
milted that private enterprise and love .olgain are genvTally more acute and success-
ful in their pslicy than a government canbe. Most of the railroad, coal and other
companies in this State, after a full trial,
have abandoned and prohibited all opera-
tions on their improvements on the 6rat
day of the ,week. The intelligent Presi-
dent of the Delaware and 'Judson Coal
Company, Mr. Wurtz, stated, some years
since, in answer to a communication ad.
dressed to him on the subject, that it was
found that more work could be effected, in
six days of the week than in seven ; that
the work was better done ; that there was
less of waste and loss; that the apparatus
of the company waskept in better preser-
vation; and that the improved morals ofthose employed, their temperance and
home virtues, fostered by the influence of
the Sabbath when observed, prevented
most of the quarrels, riots end difficulties
which had before been a fruitful source of 1annoyance and loss to the company. We
believe that, in no instance where the Sib- !bath liaa been respected upon our public
works, has the practice limn complained

of or abandoned; and so general is the
Cony ietion of its advantages. that the pill-
ey has boon, or is about to be, almost gen-
erally adopted.

Under these circumstances it seems to
us that there can scarcely be imagined an
excuse for the continuance of the present
course on the public improvements of our
State. We are confident that a large ma-
jority of the people of Pennsylvania are in
favor of the measure of reform which has
been proposed, and that its wisdom will
be amply vindicated by its results. To
the friends of the poor, to whom the Sab-
With .ie a refuge and a resting place in the
toilsome battle-held of life—a refreshing
draught in the desert of poverty—the jewel
ef.One —the season snatched from a harsh
woild, and given to the home, the heart,
the mind,' the afteCtions and virtues Which
halloo• the preseasi and the devotions and
hopes tvhich .ernblaton,the future.:..lo
poor and to their •friettdss this cause shouldbereerdpd its a, sacred ono, and the effortand its ghtiMpions shOidd net ask in vain
an etinestind uniteiliali..Ood speed..

rout pace Instructions.
life COut.eatao, the nee` fieet-Eifaider Genital,

bir fatioa: ndsima to
the reeds Of leash;return of of unPtid letter;
transient newspapers; dte, ae pnweribed by •an
Asa of,Coragreas of March nut Letter, be.
tweets oneand two ounceswill be rated withrowI chergelref:ltillitlepsi liter;
mix charges, and so on, then beink a .single pai-
n,* for the Bret half ounce, and two additional
charges roe pitch suriceedini eitate'; °flier:fon of
es draw, beyond the first ounce. Letimirefused
at the office ofdelivery, or which cannot bedeli..
Bred, tobe immediately returned to the dead letter
oastat Washheittni. Transient nenspipers, we.
papers not sent from the alliesofpublication, will
hereafter be subject, in virtue of the act aforesaid,
to the general newspaper portage rate ; that
is, one cent for any distance In tire same 'state,
and one-and-a-half cent for any distanceexceeding
one hundred miles, where the newspaper is Sent
horn one State into another. But postage on
suchAtewspaiore ia in all aues to ha prepaitu
heretofore. to respect toBritish mails, where the
cificialpostage entries on the tenets mash ed ISM in
rid ink, the letter is to be considered as paid, end
is to be delivers! acerndingly ; where in black, as
unpaid, and the postage is to be collected. Postaes
on such case. is either wholly paid or wholly un-
paid. The postage figures on such letters show.
on the paid letters, the amount to be credited to
the United States; on the unpaid letters, the
amount charged to the United States. The post-
age to be collected from unpaid British let era is
in all cases to be, whatever may be their credit or
debit figures, twenty-four cents when single, withadditional swan tfour cents for each additional rate,antafterthe first maned; each letter exceeding
that weight is to be charged linty-eight cents for
each additionalounce or fraction of an ounce.

BALTIMORE C0 UNTERFT ITS .—The
Sun states that Counterfeit $lO notes oti the Mer-
chants' fink of Baltimore, see in circuletlon--
The Counterfeits •re in no wise like the original.
They are kite/ 11, January 8, 1849. The Cash-
ices neon is written Darticl Sprig& and Petei-
dent'. 14n2es Sw,uk;. io the genuine DBprigg-

and .1. Swan. Thecounterfeit reads w President,
Directors,- and COmpany," dre..; this is not in the
genuine. "State of Maryland," on the upper
margin, not in the genuine. The counterfeit
more than Ludt and inch shorter than the genuine

The Hagerstown Newie she states that cone-
torreit 18 motes on the hlechenta Beek bf BalU.
more have made their appearance in that place.—
Letter A. A., payable to Wm. Tyler, Jas. Al[nut,
cashier, John H. Morris, President; vignette, two
females, horse head and sheaf of wheat, paper light
yellow and rather harsh.

MR. BENTON AND THE MEXICAN
TREATY.—;-The Washington Correspondent of
the lishirnore flun, writing on Mond■y lost, gives
the following paragraph:

The nomination of• Mr. M'Gaughey, as
Governor of Minesota, was rejected by a
vote, it is said, of 22 to 25. Some oppo-Sitioll is said 'also to have been mode to
one or two other nominations, which
were, in consequence, laid over. Mr.
Benton. it is unersmod, offered a reso-
lution in reference to the protocol to the
Mexican treaty. looking to further investi-
gations, with a' view to the settlement of
the question whether thatprotoctil is bind-
ing in its effect; and, if so. whether it
was not the duty of the late Executive to
have first submitted it tothe. Senate for ear
lion,upon it, or ratification, before issuing
his proclamation, announcingthe exchange
of ratifications and restoration of peace
between• the two Republics. Mr. Benton
occupied the attention of the Senate until
af.er a P. M., and was, it is said, quitesevere on the cootie of the late stimuli".irstion in connexion with this pitestion.—
It is now probable—this question having
been raised—that the Senate will not ad.
joura before Saturday, if then, as it is un-
derstood, that Gen. Taylor desires the
question to be settled,

arnao. *swum Blivir•ire, the IntoWm,mer:statee, before the memben ofthe Cabinet were
designated, peremptorily declined being oonslikred
as a 'candidate for any offke in the gilt of ad-
initaletration. • • '•

AtI3iIURNMENT TRE Lg9l'sGA..
tint—no Muse of fleproooktatireo, tin Sat.
silky, Stilled the joidt tho 10th
ktt'Atirii 1611464 Ur

M thri
.

.11..r" W X. allT, E• 11.. OutRlllprirllphlaire,
,apibeared las ',at in theIloilo ei wed.

•

EXCELiirirT ADVICE I—Whatever youdO, friend, don't joinsltto 'thinned hithe poor Pricier., Ps, these refutable 41lure in
'dunes, or at hut sit soon u their Mitt Cr. pre-

aErt. SHIELDS.—The 8. 'l3ooate, ou
Thonalayi dotibbidagainst Olio. Magi Clabh
a goat in that body, by adcptinethotbiltrestor rat.

Resolved, That ;the election of Jame'
Shields to be a Senator ,of the UnitedStates, was void, he not having been a
citizen of the United States the term of
years required as 'a qualification to be 'a
Senator of the United States at,the corn•
mencement of the term fur which he was
elected.

1:011on. Rudolphus Dickinson, • member of
the House of Representatives from Ohio, died in
Washington on Tuesday. The U. 8. Bente, of
tor adopting the ewitomary resolutions, adjourned
over for one day.

ITTA resolution was adopted in the U.B. Sea-.
ate, on Wednesday, calling on the President for
any recent correspondence or other information
relating to the Proticul, including the instruclions
to the commissioners.

FATHER AIA'FTHEW.—The Pitbburg pa-
pers publish a letter, received by a gentlemen of
that place from this great Irish Apostle of Tem-
perance, stating that ha purpuees visiting this
country during the month of April.

THE EFFECT OF CHARCOAL ON
FLO VtiEfts

The following extract cannot tail to he interest.
ing to tho botanist and the cheinis as well as to
every kdy who has a rose.bush'in her golden, or
a flower-pot in her parlor. It it from I the Paris
"Horticultural Review" of inly last; translated by
Judge Mehra, of New York, for theYirmer's Club
ofthe American Institute. The experiment,. de_
scribed wens mad, by Robert Defends, who says

"Abouta year ago 1 made abargain, for
a rosebUsh, of magnificent growth and full
of buds. I waited for them to bloom, and
expected roses worthy of such a uoble
plant, and of the praise. bestowed upon it
by the vender. At length, when,it bloo-ed, all my hopes were blasted. The flow-
s* were of a failed dolori:mtd ['sham:l'l:64that I had only a middling multiilora;Stale
colored enough. Itherefore resolved to sae-awe it to some experiminti which I had
in view. My attention had been captiva-
ted With the effects Of . etisriesti'es statedin some English pstoliestione. . I then my:
eyed the . esnik in !tho pot, in, whioh,myrosebnak-was,about half an inch distip with

pulverized charcoal Some days after Iwas tilionlathed tti see the roses, Which
bloomed, of at fine liVely rosb color is Icould wish I I determined to repeat the
experimeMt t ,and therefore, when the rosebush had done flowering, I took offall thecharcoal and put fresh earth upon the roots:You.rnay conceive that 4 waited-for the
next 'spring impatiently, to see the resultof this experiment. When it bloomed the
roses were, asat first, pale and discolored ;
but, by applying the charcoal as before,the roses soon resumed theirrosy red col-or. I tried the powdered charcoal like-
wise in large quantities upon my petunias,
and found that both the white and violet
flowers were equally sensible to its action.It always gave great vigor to the red or
violet colors of the flowers, and the' White
petunias became vetted with red or violet
tints ; the violets became cowered with ir-
regular spots ofa blueish or almost black
tint. Many persons who admired diem
thought they were new varieties from the!
seed. Yellow dower* are (ast-I-live pro-
ved) insensible to the influence of char-I
coal." •

CT The nomination of Mr. At'lil VUMIT. of In.
diana, for Governor of Minesota Territory, was
rejected by the 11. 8 Senate--reasons not assigned.
It is Aidthat ex-Gov. Pennington, of New ieney,
has been ainee nominated for the saw post. •

THE METHOIMST CHURCH PROPER-
TY QUESTION.—The Baltimore Annual Con-
ference of Methodist Episcopal Church hare tr-
nanimously passed-a resuintion authorizing and
recommending that the property questlen, is dis-
pute between the Northern and Southern branch-
es of the Church, be submitted to arbitration
Should the other annual conferences follow the
examp e,and it is generally expected that they will,
the constitutional difficulty will he removed.

CT'We have received a copy of tin:nip:king
published by the "Philadelphia Art Union,' and
distributed to aubtreethern fur 1902. It is a large
mezzotint engraving, illustrating the lino of the
celebrated interyiews between John Knot and
"Mary, Queen of Scots," and ill executed iu Sar-
tain's best style. It k a magnificent picture.

ELECTION 0R U. S. SENATORS —The
Senate of Wisconsin be■ passed a Joint resolu-
tion instructing their Senator and requesting
their Representatives in Congress to propose and
advocate an amendment to the Constitution of
the U. Skates, giving to the people. instep d of the
Legislatures of the different states, the right to
elect U. S. Senators by general ticket

DUELLING.--It is said that Gen. Taylor has
irrevocably determined to strike from the Army or
Navy list the name of every officer who shall be
engaged in a duel, and to refuse to reinstate those
already cashiered for this °Renee. This vigorous
policy will go far to render this amusement un-
popular in the *emit.° ; and will efibetually cor-
rect the gaseoneding and hulking demeanor of
some-of the very green recipients of the privilege
of westing a gilt button.

POLITIcAL 0 ,11 DIT.--It is reported that
Mr. Buchanan's friends are already mo-
ving with a view to make hem a candidate
for Governor at the next gubernatorial e-
lection. lie will have to encounter a de-
termined opposition in hie own party—-
more determined than any other man who
could be brought forward.

At the February term of the court in
Montgomery county, Pa., the Judge deci-
ded that a turnpike company could not
rawer lull of a traveler, by suit, upon his
refusal to pay after he had been permitted
to pass through a gate—that the only com-
pulsory power invested in these compan-
ies is the privilege-ofclosing the gate upon
those refusing to pay.

liomEsTruko ExEmprios I,i Outn.—A
law has been passed by the Ohio Legisla-
ture exempting a homestead from exe-
cution not exceeding six hundred dollars
in value, to take effect from and alter Ju-ly next.

COMO, OW THY.BRITISH Estruts.—The
Government of England has ordered a cen-
sus of the whole British empire to he ta-
ken in 1851. Arrangements have thus'early been made for the purpose. so that
the work of numbering her vain population
in all quarter of the globe: may bit'execu-len in an uniform and thorough , inanbero7-Nos the Out tune such a census hag
been ertlered. - ' •

Nova& Soma °eaurred,inihe Home
of Representatives of Ohio, a few • day.
ago, in,which Loeofecoient suffered consid-
erably at the hands ofone olitsitdherents,
Seine question had arisen, andiluring the
discussion, Mr. Morion..s• Locofece, mo
ved l'or:Wo,reading o(We Whig platform,
with Which, request Mrs CO immediatelycommencingthe recitation of
the Constituthin of the United 'euttes..--indignant astonishment iminediatisly per-

-rade& the Locofoco side of the Rouse,
.and..a:lnotion W .stop the unwelcome in-formation was , immediately thundered nutseveral, arid it would havet'beett enfor-
ced at once had not a Locofuco member
suddenly rose in his place and insisted
that Mr. Coe should go on.

11e said the document appeared to him
to be of interest, and he had never beforeheard it read. lle had sought for it in
vain in his own town, and he wanted to
know what it was about. In his opinion
it would be now to most of them, and of
the truth of this assertion he had no sort
of doubt. It is probable lie would have
uttered ninny more unpalatable truths, but
that party discipline was invdked to si-
lence him, which was done quickly and
moat effectually.

Some philanthropic society in Ohio
should furnish the Democratic membersof
the Legislature with the information they
appear, by the testimony of One of their
own class, ho much to need.

=.12.1"Vv.

Tint im shied on ilie 3344,
ily of* tiiitinguishill Rabbi of Ne%%
that the Jewsare tery numerous to Ain-

whither they are sleeking from asi
truinries, and arc in great poverty. 'Floryare also gravieubly•aillietril with a disru.tr(tithe eyelt.and a large proportion of IhUalio
are partially Or !wally blind.

Nu Licttxtts Vtat3topyr.—The peoOrof Veraiont have determined that 111/ lice*.•
see to, sell liquor 'obeli ;he issued lit that
State for the year to conic. Lam yearthey voted just the other way. The re-
turns have not yet been all .repeiveti, but.the Nu License majority will not 'hu'leaa4tatt,1144/0.1.1 ,0r,12,0011. Twenty -*woogive 3,000.

Onto OtrvtcutTYI'iie OltiO Househas repealed so much oftheapportionmentlaw as relates to diiiskot of Monition
county. Thie •isl 'the 6wwhieh letl tosuch a distort:lane° at the .openink of the
session, tatiAtepi it Coons -beintorgadisedfor a couple or weskit:. •, ,t .:•.

Somebody Who aPpcirs 'MittIOW howfaahionable sehoOls manovidL—saysthat to educate young ladies is 'to :teachthem all about ths ogies,• the enemata. tha(fire, and the lick* and the inailickei ,butnothing about the ings, iluek SS sewing,knitting, washing,, baking, and makingpudding.
Why was (waling water during the re-

cent cold weather like acts,or %certainblind goddess? Because it benauue
lIEUMATIaM AAD'UOLIT.Vright's In-dian Vegetable Pills are n most extraertli-

nary medicine fur the Mire of Rheumatismand Gout, because they tun only cleanse
the stomach and Vowels of those morbidhumors, which if taken into ;heel/mutation
and thrown.upon the membrane and mus-
cle, are the cause of the above painful ma-ladies ; but they excite the absorbent ves-
sels to take up- that which is already de-posited, and therefore are absolutely cer-
tain to make a perfect cure of Rheumatismand GOlll. A single 25 cent box of said
Indian Vegetable -Pills will often give the
most astonishing' relict ; and perseverance
according to directions will be certain to
drive pain of every description from the
body.
lir Beware ofcounterfeits! Purchase from the

agenta only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United Stetec____

The genuine is Cur sale by J. M. 31'El EN-
SON, sole agent for Lieityiburs ; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office. Dill Race Street.Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
rani( Tilt NALTINOP t 111.71 OP VP VIMtans Y.

BEEF CATTLR.—There were Offeredal the
scales on NIondayi 700 head of Beeves. 368 ofwhich were mold to eity..butehrtre at price" rangingfrom *3 to $425 per 100 11•Lon the hoof equal to
$7 00 and SS 25 per 100 Rm. net.

110(38—Supply small. and Hales offire are ma •

king at :65 75 per 100 lbs.
FIX/ UR.--The flour mniitet rather dull: sales

Howard at brands. at *4 75—which is aliout the
settled price. City Mills hid!! at *I 75. _ corn,
'neat $2 40 a*2 75 Rye dour $3 37i. '
GRAlN.—Supply of alikinda'of Orrin light Mi•

era unchanged; r d wheat *1 02 a $: OC : and
white $l 12 asl 15. White Corn 45 a46 eta ;
yellow 49, Data 96 a 28. Rye 00 a 81.

PROVISIONK —Mem Pork $llOO, and'Prim•
$lO 00. Bacon,—Sides 5 a 8+ tent., : Mona
8i a 0 gents. Lard 61414 sad In kegs.

STATE OF METill F.lt MOM ETER
DURING THE PAST WV.EX.

7... v. 2, e. Y. 9, r. y.
39 62 41
34 62 53
40 61) 37
27 45 37
94 47 . 47
64 69 ' 39
31 39 27

Friday. March in,
Saturday, " 17,
Sunday, " IS,
Monday, " 12,
Tneada), " 20,
Wednesday, 21, *

Thursday, 22,

MARRIED.
On Thurobiy. the 23d hist., by the Rev. Dr.

Watson. Mr A INNSTRORA Taranto Sareft. Ana
Miss JAvi H.. daughter of4lesander Campbell ~.

both of Firslion township.
In Gettysburg. Park cu, Ohio, on the 6th ins(.,

111r. Jaats G. Ifoonrs. of that place,. mid Miss
MAnta JAN,. air county. •

On the liSth inst., by Rev. J. H. Mor,den,
C. FISH VA• BRLTZII.IOI,II. of Coniheiland
tv. stul Miss Rumen R. Wouriiio, daughter of
Col. John Wolkod. of this counts,

On the seine day by the Res. C. A. Hcy, Mr.Eree•lM JONV.ll. or this county. end Mimi RICIIFC.
CA FI , itft'srroll county. Md.

On the 20th lost, by the Rae. B. Kann, Mr.
JOUN Booexa, and Mimi Maar. Avis Oven.
HOLTZ an, both of Laxity township.

On the 22J inst., by the same, Me. TNOIOIII
Jorecasow Komi, of Yuri. Pa.. and Mir Como.
ct s Awin n.of this Bnruuth.

Ou ehe mune day, by thesame, Mr, Hower 11.
eon Florio iota. and Miss Naves. Cortwar.a,,
both of Cumberland township;

DIED,
Oii the 11th Mat., In Anehtown, Loons be-

ascts, infant daughter of Mr. John Adams, *IQ1 yearand 13 Jaya •

On the 13th inst., in Oxford township, Ma
fit strA ANN, Infant daughter of Mr. Themes
Timmons, agstd .1 year 8 months and 8 dirs.

Ou the 13th moil, Mn'. J171.11W Wag
of Mr. Jiihn Diehl, of Tyrone township, aged '49
years and 23'days.

Oct the. 12th inst., near Bender's Church, Mr.
A atanav Guise. aged 78 yeare months:On the 38th inst., Mrs. Ustressasse Beeson,
wife of Mr. Jacob Bucher, jr., of Wuhan towiti-ship, aged 43years, 10 montha, and 18 dirs.

Yesterday morning, ,Doestra, tqatemoses„
fiat sort of Wini.W. Dust." Zsgwof:thia plan".

A, femir Cords of GondWOOD wanted at this office in jutynunitorsabseriptions intotaatety. '

ongp?, Ole Ff*COW, sE,Ergs, ofthe.Zeet, jugt, received and
forield by 8. 'H. 'ltUtritEß.

PUBLIC BAWL
On qafn!Tin.Y..fh,e I#l4ly grAlarcih,, inat

AT LU 0 CLOCK', 'A.
Mirla be mild; at the .iesidonee of the.

• .subscriberOtt ,Getyshurg, a ;stip
variety of very, ritlooble ,persenal,Preper-
ty, via ;

A 1111761QV AlOl 1111AMSDOIC
apt, Y'ds .Citr"p'etitig

PIER & CARD. TA131310,
Dining and Breakfast Tables, Chairs, Bed-.
steads,Mantle and Looking Glossas, Sofa.,
Rocking Chair, Book Cases and Desks,.
Washstands, a Hathaway Cooking Stove,,
4 chamber and Parlor Stoyes, with a Vari,
sly of
household & Kitchen Furnitunk
too numerousto mention. • The ustiaLtirotr..will 'be given. 'JAMES COOPER":

Gettysburg, March 23, 1849..

TEACH ERS W..4kNTEW
ANTE School Directors of Xivtittownship will inert at the limo or
HENRY flanTsfss, in said iitateithiP; onMonday the Out of at If oAtittek,
P. M., to select 'reachers to tukt obargeof the Public Schools in said tottnihip.By order of the Hoak!,

A ifltA .1 NI St Scey,March 23, 1619.—;1t

v... V.

A 'WO To THE VISE.
nimiE revulution• throughout Eurnpe,tlu.
AL nag thellesrtBtg. irsitiliairo*lid-at-

' live ofamneimuarit!suignarien inthe Com.
entreeof the w0r1d..., MaoY reports have
reatilied us. thatibuesende ofits merchants
hews tailed, cud agreat lumber of its men-
ufatourieilave, been obliged to 'suspend

operititistai...Many have been look.
hut with oni sextons eye towards our hip-
py 18,44,8(nseilin, to order to save the
wreaktortheir ftirtunes. Favored by the
rpia: duthesi estsiblialted by our govern-
Melte Obey sluice been able to meet }with

soloiltable market to dives'of their other.
!iatriat ,worthleis.goeds. A no otherPerickl
lingo the establishment ofour government,
have our tuarkeusbeen se.glutted with .all
,sorts , hence goods have de-
clined .enormously in prices, . Let it pot
be pUpposed that this will continue ,mutth
longert; already we've informcd, by the
news brought !in 4he 'learnt"-tbst
tranquility,is restored end. confidecoe re-
established between, the different nations of
Europe, and that business has already ,re.
vived--ccuisequently. prices of manufactu-
ring goods must and will, rise, again.

&int convinced of. this (act.would.in-
fbria :my , euelomers, and the public gen'

: coolly, that I have just utilised a very
large aseertment of Spring •and Summer
Wearing A)yirel.. together with; ,my
usual assortment of loathy, Gooda,
Piatols, ite. My goods having been pur-
chased when prices went lowest and
choicestha, most extensive, I feel. confident
hat I not only_can undersell.Any one in
this neighborhood—the cities not except.
ed. My stock being well selected and of
the best materials, it cannot fail of giving
entire satisfaction to those who will honor
me with their:calls.

My stock of goods is large, consisting
of Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel, of
all idles and qualities and prices; and my
mind being made up as to selling cheaper
than the cheapest, my terms of sale will
only beCash and at only one price.

60'1 have also on hands lot of PINE
OIL, of a superior quality, and very cheap.
Also, a CAR.RIAGE, -and two second.
hand BUGGIES, which 1 will dispose of
upon reasonable terms.

MARCUS SAMSON.
March 23, 1840.

,) WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GETTYSBURG, PA

THE subscriber has the pleasure of
announcing to his friends and the

public,generally that he has leased the
Public House, formerly kept by Mr. KUHN
in Chatnberskirg street. Gettysburg, Pa,

a few doors from the Centre Square.
The House is pleasantly located. has'
.every necessary conyonieuce in the way
ot rrrirror will be conducted
on strictTEMPERANCE principles.—
The aulocriber has had some experience
inkeeping public houses, and he hopes to
be able to furnish a pleasant and corn.
furtahle home" to such as may be dis•
posed to patronize him.

HENRY S. MINNIGH.
(;etlysttrg, Pa., March 23. 18,43.-31

Chambershurg•' Whig," Carlisle...Herald,"
and York " Republican " insert w the amount of

and charge •'!that" Office.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Dastct. Ilativnii, in keep a public house

• in Franklin township, Alma county—it being
an Old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the
township ofFranklin aforesaid,be-

ing personally acquainted with DANIEL
Baotton. the above named petitioner, and
also having a knowledge of the house for
which license is prayed, do hereby certify.
that such house is necessary to accommo—-
date the public andentertain strangers and
and travellers, that he is a person of good
rep_tite fig honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house-room
and conveniences for the lodging and se-
emnmodation of strangers and travellers.
We, therefore,. beg leave to recommend
him for It license, agreeably to his peti-i don,
JohnKnew,
lisniel Newman,

Jienry Knot's.,
Prim Kim..

Goren Sewn, MovesRairensperger,
Bernard Deardorff, Levi Minter,
Jnnop4 Daludey, John D. Deekert
.John Liniqr, David AF/iturdie.
P. G. Hafrinan, Kurt, 43. 1849.-3 V

LITETARY CONTEST.
THE Phannatheara and Phrenakos-
I mian Societies of Pennsylvania Col-

lege will holdtheir Annual Literary CON.
TES'Is, in Christ's Church, on the eve-
sling ,if the 18th of April. The exercises
will consist of Ess ays , Orations andI Do-
bate on the following question : Hls isPub-
ic Edunation preferable to a Private?"

0:7-The .friends of Literature. and the
public general)f are invited to attend.

D4KItI.: GARVER,.
Wixptaxt C 1Aagoz.t.,

- Joint Com.
Wu.t.tax F, ORBAVIKII4 ofthe(homes Emma.
Dan tat. Woitxxx, Societies.
Jon* W. K*E4ELO, IMarch Illt."—:td

, 3SSESSIVI ENT.
ancs is hereby given that s taz

1.111 of threeper ,call. hey been duly as-
leased-mg the Cumberland Valley MS-
mai hotemion Company, the paymentwheitinterill bereqUired 'to be paid alt
agent, intikOrised, ratetve the same, of
whom notlee Shill be Men'

' A...G. MILLER, cmorstary.

2400 rivsnava nalAno,
. , .NO, .12, NORTE, 81178, STREET,

. . nos4ristrini,„ , .
VeidthalBlind &W adam Shade

2 , . Jlolol4ll4lllllolterer,...
.-WARDED-thefirst touthighest Mad-

: lOa at the NSW York. Saitimore and4P ladeliiiki Eihi _ilionet for the guperior-
.l.
ity• or lifeblinds'with tertfirmed cOnd-
deitiee4hitis enkoursottire,) asks the atten-
tion oflyrelureers to his misortment of 2,-
000 *Midis Ofnarrow and wide elate, with
fancy and plain Tritiamings. of new styles

'„.end &dine, Also. a large and general
*91'4440at Vccepacot 1Vindo*Shades,
all atWhich he will sell at the lowestCash

• Prices.' -', •

Kr ()Id.blinds painted and trimmed to
took' equal' to Bea,.

ErHealers soppl led on liberal terms.
, ..14SitiSess 'of Adams county are res-

-1 pectfully invited to call before buying else-
where..-confident of pleasing all.

rirOPEN IN TUE EVENINUS..di
March 23, 1840.-3 m

"OorneiMow fur the Ludic".

11 Fresh Lot of RIBBONS& FLOW.
ERS, for sale at

SCHICK'S

PROCLAMATION.
WHERE AS the Hem. W. N. be-

vies, Esq. President of ths several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composingthe 19th District, and Juatice
of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in. the said die-

- triot—and Gamma, exvsna and Jamas
hi'Divirr,Env', Judges,of the Courts.of
Eommon Pleas and General JailDelivery;
,forthe trial ofalloapital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams...have issued
their precept, bearing date :tbe.19th;day
of January, in the year of our Lone one
thousand eight hundred and Ibrty-eine; and
to MI dir,,ectedi fbr holdinga Cowl ofCom-
mon Pleas and General Quarteritlessibbe
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Qyer and Terminer, at Get-
yaburg, on Mondaythe 18th day ofApril
next— - ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN' To
all the Justices of the Plum, the Coroner
and Constable' within the slid County of
Adams,that they be then and there intheirproper ?ambits with theirRolls, Recorde,
Inquiiitsoni, isaatimitioni and other Re-
membranceur, to do those things which to
their othces'and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in -the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shallbe just.

WILLIAM FLUXES,
eta r. Office. Gettysburg,

MarCl 9, 1949.—tc S
FRESH GROCERIES.

TEIE subscriber has just received the
best quality of MOLASSES SYR-

RU P, which he offers at 60 cents a gallon ;

new crop, N. 0. MOLASSES, a fine
tide; 'do. S. H. MOLASSES ; superior
winter-strained. LARD OIL,as elearas sew
ter, at .I.oo—and a general assortment al
Dry Goode and Groceries, "at prices to
suit the timeo.''

J. M. STEVENSON,

Books for the American People
TO BOOK AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

7gm voLtowitra
vALtrApLit NATIONAL se*ORNA
Ara decidedly the beet Books that Agentscan

• ' inanday their time in supplying to the
, •,,. People of the United nulls..

TMvsro jadispensable es book' ofrefite-
'mos to our

Senators, Representativu in Congress
and Matt Legislatures.

sat should be possessed by all the ,young men
ofthis gtest Republic, especially dose who Ste
cOpittoll fs dilloast*lsalld teals is out balls of
*shampoo. nosh; Solicits or town in Alie U.Stabs, even thatnl4;ll4nip1 iortanot, but sownony cltiso th *bolt t*el works/ire lit-
disperossbli: ' They nava AteblVes of
oar /co:dittos to'outti,i ?be Chronicles'of A-
merican InitepOsihnicie.
POSTMASTERd, COLPORTEURS, Sc DOOR

• ' AffgArl'O, ,
ant invited to secure inch distriets.efcountry a
they are most familiar with, and deeirei ter occu-py. Ali iCiili4llll 111411141ited to be Mad.
Without delay

- .;OUR PLAN.:
fiorThe plan thisublisher his JOituecesthdlycarried .4in for Jeveihtyears, is.the obtaining re.

sponeibla ran anegnme, retinae weU known in
their own cont4iirs) lowa,and villages, and have
time and diepoitton eirpilete good and in-
elinctivebeeke'ansceng their. hetthiwirsand friends
By taking a slam 10r,t4folltainglist of Books
it will 'manly' hi dikurvered think they are adapted
to the-Christian, ihelariot, theiSlatetthan, and
the Domeetici-Clicele.,. Any, pawn milking to
embark in tileSinterprlee, will risk.nothint by
vending to the poloiiieliec itik,•ler winch he will
receive sample copies of AI principal works, af-
fording a very liberal per mintage to the Agent
for this trouble. . •

17701
A Faithful Chronicle of the War

of IndeOendence.
A HISTORY OF THE ANOLO-A.MEttl-

-

CANS, from the period of the union of the Col-
onies against the French. to the inauguration of
Washington, the first President of the U. States.
Beautifully illustrated by 'numerous engrasinp,
showing the plans of battle{ prominent events,
and portraits of distinguished men ;lithe period.
By Benson J. Lousing. In nandsome" emble•
matic binding. Price $2 50.

117To every true•hearted American, this is a
most welcome and invaluable work : it Is the
voice of our lather. calling us to guard most sa.
civilly the precious boon of freetlom,..-to Pur•
chue and secure which, they oared upon their
country's altar, their lives,their fort missendtheir
sacred honor.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
[From roe A eriean Elgnal.)

"We have been deep interested in reading a
new and splendid path volume, entitledl• 1776; published by, R. Waof New York.—The embellishments, which ari very numerous,

I are of the most perfect deireription.-and carry the
mind of the reader back to .the period when the
continental armies ~w ere marshalled to defend
our native land. We advise all the readers of
the Signal toadd this book to their libraries, and
teach the rising generation to value the price-less lessode it contains so abUndantly."

FromtheNew York Express.)
"The book -is elegantly printed, and the engra-

vings (seventy-eight in number) form in them-
selves a rare historical gallery of great interest
and variety. displaying the originality andtasteof the author-omit in his department. As a
whole, we have no hesitition in commendingthis volume as the best popular history.of our
Revolution vet published."

[From the Evening Mirror.]
'This is the title ofa veryelegant.lookingbook

lof some at/ pages,published by Edward Walker,
114 Fulton street. The work is beautifully ll-
!nitrated with a great number ofengravings, and
the typography and binding are absolutelyled,. It contains a:great amount andveriety of

t information selating to the revolutionary period
of American history, and is a work which
will, donbtleis,command a very extensive sale."

With regard to the tone and spirit of the vol-time, the felicity of the style ofnarrative and n•
tlection, and the great cure taken to insure accun•cy, as is shown by the author's frequent reference
to the best authurties, I am confident that he is
entitled to the reputation of a competent andfaithful Jiiitorian. Eewtr Wi'su,ts." 1

[Prom the Albany Spectator.j••Th'ir is a great national work, the beautiesand excelleoces of which should be studied byeveryone who would understand the history ofhuman, freedom and the inalienable rights ofMan "

(From theKnickerbocker Magazine.
"The enterprising and patriotic-spirited pub.hither of this exceedinvlr beautiful volume a ill

surely And that Le ha* not misjudged, in believ-ing that 'a book in one volume, wall written, and
embracing a faithful chronicle of events whichswectimplished the laying ofthe fbundation-stoneof this great republic, would be invaluable to the
present and future generations.' "

The Presidents of the U. States,
'TREIR MEMOIRS AND ADMIA'ISTRA•

Towhich is added, an account of.thts inaugn•ratiob of each President, and a histary of theprincipal political events of his administration,and of the transactions ofCongress at frith sw•Men during the period. -

Neleraticat of independence..
Articles of Confederation.
Constitution of the United States, yrith notesand references.
A brief history of the events said erreomstan-ces *hick:led to the Union ofthe States, andfor:

minion of the Constitution.
A oyoopsis of thotoustitutiop of dio power.
Tables ofmembers of the Cabinets or the re•

rioun adminittnuions• sliaktere te 10,444 4914-tries and Drier principal public oAlcers.tAtonoleittital tablea otpolitical events hi the
United &ate&

Smug Orel tables of Bereave, COMIZOIVI6 andPopulinion.
A. complete list of members of Conjoint Irma

1789 to 1848•
With Parisilts of the Presidents, engraved

on steel in the best style of 'the art, from the
moat approved likenesses, By V. Balsh, Esq., of
Jolimitensr.N. Y. its one large, handsome wil-iness, Sm. in emblematic Whiling. Prided% 50.rsp opens.how Woo spired in the_ plops-

14tokisom
,
'4l( .rohines et ,dosnimitote, hWory,

eti voider the Wall worthy of pa-
t ntd.. only of "Itaiestean'and ledislatert,hitt. , - 1051404cm publiorsinelidly ; who, will10410 'o9o7oBlturY ilfP•lllieellneirledge,'
Midi'ni - ' 'iMksinintiolsindisincumblitoevery
intelligent Osten. o' .. r'_

Statesmaa'4 Uanual,
communisene Lives, 4chitteees, and Messages q

the Presitlehts of Me U. States.
From Washington, to Taylor's Inaugutal Me&nig*, Narch,lB49 ; with a history of their'Ad•ministrations,and of eseh session of dongrerr.
Also, various Historical, Statistical, and other
important Public Documents, and a completeIndex, or Analytical Table of Contents to theIwhole work. Illustrated with Portraits of our19 Presidents, engraved on steel, from the mostapprove deuthorities, and in the best style of the
Art. Printed on the best paper, and handsome.
ty bound in emblematic style. It will also be
embellished with Views of the Capitol, i'resi•
dent's House, and the ,Seals the several States,
and the U. States. In four large Syn. volumes.Price $lO. •

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, &c.
[From the President of the U. States

"Te Mr. E. Walker—Dear Sir : I have found
your Statesman's Manual a valuable work, andexceedingly useful and convenient. Yours,

J. K. POLK.
[From the lion, Ilemy Clay.)

"My dear sir :—Your Statesmen's Mutual is
a very valuable work for reference."

STATR 01 NEM YORK: •
Seetetary4 office, AtlaNY,

Deparimeci of Corn. schools. Sept. 18, '46.
I have examined the ••Stareaman'a Manual,"in two volumesoetavb, compiled by Edwin Wil-liam?, and am of the opinion that it is. a proper

work for 'dismal district libraries, and deserving
of a place iq these institutions, designed for the
diffusion ofuseful knowledge. J.S. it•NOALL,

I)ep. Slate Supt Cont. t-,chooiii.
(From the Journal of Commeice.)

"This ie som oldie most important books pub-
lished in the U. States for a long lime."
[From the New York Courier and Inquirer]
,•This is the most, important contribution to

American political history ever publisheC."
(Prom the Democi stic Rericu

"The whole forms a most complete library in
itself, of ail that concerns the politics of the
country. Ns shOuld be without these
'two returnee st hand for prompt reference.—

• How Unsay hours of idledisemssson and senseless
debates alright be spared to heated partizans, were
*se brniks:St hand tor ePpeel, We shall have
frequent occrnion to refer to them.'

[Fite the N. Y. Express, Aug.2l, 1846.1fhis is eraphatiPallY a national work, and es
etch eminently deserrine of a optional support."

(From th Corntriercisl Advertiser)
',Such a work is intsivable, and is °tired at

• comparatively low price, in expectation of. e
large dak."

[From theLoom* Dammed.]
.I.Tbe Statesman's Sianual is a very minable

work' comprising is complete condensed poltu.
cal history of9ur country ,from theformates. 91
oLe goiornmeht to thepNeest time.

(From the Washititionisoi • '1
"It is but scanty praise to say, that ho week

°figura value to the Adwrialia StataiMmoi ?oh:Poll-
titian, Journslist, blisterriaoi aro.i Am., boo OW*
before Impaired," ' ' '
(Pena the HarriebUti(Pit.) Arius, Ami,llllo4llll

"No politician, me man who desires tommiter•
Vaud.the history. of Ilms :one* adolienftationaof the General Goseremant. should be without,"copy of it. As a of phreiree it is filial-
,uable." ' ' ' • '

Rev. Dr. Dowang's Orel Motion Ro-
ortmassn*-4 new end-asitag#-Ettl..
lion, witottkc.lhithor'skatildations;

A BOOK FOR EVERY PROTESTANT.i •
Riatoty of Romania*

From 46ettrhoet origin to th 6 presmit dine.
sYI4I. pax DOWLIIIo, Das.

Embellished with. pwirds of-10.404id engravings, chielty from *nova*lint'Just published, with the Author. ansroderee
tions a new trill edition of this splen
did ind populist h ork, teßhicopir ottiliqpliApiat
comprising a history of . theLi tepid Reign of
the pewee! 'remarkable Pope, 'PIUS IL, and

biographicel sketch ofof the last Pops, GRE-
GORY EY!.

L7The but enconiutn upon ibis learned,com-
plat* and popular Hisiory of itatnabisin, Is the
tact that etxtetn tAeesand eopiea have been sold in
about three years, and still there le a ootartant
demand tor it in all parts of thecountry. lu or-
der to meet thia demand, and to gratify thepub
lie curiosity in relation to lb* present Pope, N-
um IX., the present enlarged sidilionis preiented
to thepublic. With the supplement, the work -
now formsa splendid octavo volume, (or the jun.
br orfor the tibrarr, of 739 pages.
Testinionialsro former editions, selected from

more than a hundred, from all Protestant Le.
Dominations.

• EPISCOPAL -

[From the Protestant•Churchman.]
'•Thu is a beautiful volume of 672 pages,-

Good service has been .ilone ,for the cease of
truth by its publication, and it certainly ought to
secure for its author an envieble reputation a.mong contribUtois to the standard literature of

[From the Episcopal Recorder.)
it traces its subject from the earliest eorrup.Lions of Christianity to the present time. It hes

a. full chronological table, wini analytical mid
alphabetical indexes and glossary. his a large
and beautiful volume, and full of valuable
tovelou,"

METHODIST.
(From Zion's Herald.)

"It is written to a popular. stile. Its reign.
vings are numerous and finely executed. heBook will doubtless be popular, and cannot fail
to produce a profound conviction of the terrible
iniquity of Anti-Christ."

Rev. George Colas, at the Cbristkn Advocate
and Journal, says cannot bat express mygratitude to Almighty God distinct': irtench.and complete development of 'the Mystery of In-iqulty' is now presented to thepublic in a form
so elegant and attractive."

CONGREG tTIONAL.
Rev. Dr. Cheever, in the New York Evangel-

ist, says ought to have noticed this ex-collect and beautiful work before. It pauesua
many and very strong claim% for popular favor,
and we do ',of doubt that it is dimmed to hive
an extraordinary sale. Thewalk itself is char.
aeterized by great research, and • comprehensive
and scriptural view of the nature 404histoty ofthe Popish System." "

PRESBYTERIAN
[From the (Phila.) Presbyterian 3`locha work snowed deep and protracted re.

search, and it affords evidence thet diligence,
-caution and judgment. in the selectionand ar-
rangement ofmaterials have not been wanting: -!The author lies availed himself of thilorri:tinge of both Protestants and Papists, auhas
brought together 'a greater mass of informationon 'thehistory, the spirit, and tbe doings tit Po-pery, than we have ever teen belbo In one vet.ume !"

MISCELLANEOUS.
(From the Christian .inieUigeui ea.] D. Ref.)"Those Iho would .ee'a correct and'conden-led exhibition pi iheten. -tholuould phomilietiorui
of. the pommy , nay theirt*looo**lment, in oDovrlfng's history'offlotnanism." Its
contents knit a rich storeuse of.bistdrloal in.
struction, which, irit could br placed within the
reach ofmiryfamily, would prove on unspeak-
able Westing to .our. beloved country. list, isthe book /far Itneticans. Place it beside your
Bibles dampers its records of Crime and Ilse
papal principles it imposes, with,the holy don.,
trines and immaculate lire of Jesus,of Nazareth.Wben yon hove done this, yon willhale no dad-Cullyin determining whether or not Rennin/sinis Christianity."
• Rev. Alsimoder Campbell, Pnwident of Nothvany College, of the Church of the Reformer*,

says 'ln this work are immenseasessublagits
of ruts and document! cannected with the de.velopment and history of this great mammothinstitution of error and iniqbsty. •PoperY in de
veloped is 'this peistiss frpm :its bistikta the :pre:
sent hour.' We desire for thii book &very largeisiteelation: It -is onlY.neetissery to enlighten
this 'community in the true spirit and austral-'
ter ofthe Papal system, to secure them against '1its insidiousattacks upon every thing we so
people ,bold deat' sad looted. Let every ono'
who buys this nark .communicate Italy tcs•those around him the developments which itre-
veils, and thelait which It records."

President Cramp, of Montreal.editor of the
Mmotnial Register, and isotherm the Text Book
of Popery. says t—k'This important work posses-
es mantels( a high order. We are pleased to
rise that Dr. Dowling furnishes ample reference.
to bis high authorities. The matter is \Nell ar-
ransedi the Ants unquestionable : the style lu-
cid ; and the spirit, catholic, in the proper sense
nibs term. Its extensive circulation will be
highly advantageous to Protestantism."

.Notorithstanding the extensive supplement
now added to this valuable work, the price will
remain the same as the former editions, Three
Dollars per copy.

E. WALKER, Publisher, 114 Fulton street,
New York.

March 23, 1849.-6 t
NOTICE.

ETTERS testamentary on lite Es.
LA tate of MARTIN GAM:IMM. late of

Latimore tp., Adams co., dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice to
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment without delay, and
to thosehaving claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

GEORGE ROBINETTE, Ex'r

IDe'"The Gettysburg Tem-
perance Union," will meet in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, on Riday Eve-
ning next, at 7 o'clock. The friends
of Temperance are invited to be present.

IrrAn Address will be deliverei by
Rev. Prof. JACOBI. By order of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, G. WARREN,

ScerelarV.

IR INN /JIMA:
VARIETY to suit every body, both
in quality and price, for ante at

SC HICK'S,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c. for Nal!'

C. WEAVER.
VINE, FREOtI lACKE:ItEf.. and

perioi ENGLISH CHEESE, just
opened a sTEVII;SON'S.

co.PARTNERSHIUNOTICE.
bias

with bitikeellhis Ors suds, J. 311E,S
F. and HENRY J, m
the mvreuntile butlitteso., which ttil(
hereartur goildurtittl4o4l4'f Aw OM tot

S. FAIINLSTOCK at SONS.
I hereby tender my theinJurto the public

generally tor the liherdleneouragement oe-tended towards me, and resprebblly
A continuance of their favor* to the newfirm SAMUEL FAIINViI OC'X.

/Cr+4ll persons indebted iv lOC Willcall and settle their accounts, as mat,
have my business citified without &by.

Gettysburg, Jan, I, 1819. 14/
antleraignut hereby itifurie the

pultlic that they hive the
L3RaRSTuad 13.4"5r sEzzerensTovar OF QOOA•S in the •

County,
and hope by selling cheap, end attending
to business, to have a continuance of the
public favor.

8 iMUEL FAHNENTPUK.JA.VIEB F. FAHNISTOCK,
Ill:NRY J. FAJEVESIIIt'K,Genyabtisi, Jan. 5, 11919:--tf

AT THE OLD STAND)
BUT /It'd S 110al

3. G. FREY
WENDERS his acknowledgments to

-AL his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again •

located at the old stand, on Viisshington
street, one square south of Thompsost's
lintel, where he will he preparea, as Isere-
tutors, to do all Linda of
ti oath, Cloth, tit Sign Painting.

ICACARRIAGE REPAIRING done
At short notice, and on rettsortable terms,
for which Country Produce wilt be taken,

The subscriber is thankful for past fai
trout, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance ofpithli•i patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.-4 f -

4:Ma
4ficElp9l

WLSTERN NYW YORK.
COLLEGE OK HEALTH;

207 Main street, Bu Y. ' -
. .inn R. G. C. VA CGIIN S Vevtahlt tilhalstrip

fad tie Mixture, a celebrated medicine. %shads •

has matte
GREAT CURES IN ALL DIS'

it now introduced into this sictiuri. The
limits of an advertisement mill nut penult en ex-
tended noire of Ohl remedy; me have uidy to
say it has fur iti agents in the U. Mates aiiiiiVen.
atlas a large number ut educated

EDICA L PR ACT ITIONERS
in high profemional %AM, make isen•eral uncut it in their practice in the followingdisease.;

DROP:iT , GR AV ET
ar.d diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
diseases ul the blood, derangen cos of the Lists,
&c.. and all general diseases of the system. It is
particUlarly requested that al! stlo contemplate
the use. of this article, ur ehu desire in nietion
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN 1 PAMPHLETu132 pays,which Agents whose:l:tame ale below
will gladly glee away. Th,F book !rests up•tp
the Inottr.;l art cure—e.splains the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the thieves it
has been used for over this countly and Europe
for tour years with such perfect ellect. Cher I G
ages of lastimany Irvin the highest quarters
be fount: with

ICANIEfi. PLACES AND 17.;Tr.5.
whichcan be written to by : i one intelestc4;snd
the parties will ansicer po,t paid cautnrtitiirutiOna
• V' Be ',Articular and

A'K FOlt THE P .1;NI P 111.ET. • •
as nu other such pamphlet ha, eer, tern../.4evidence of the power ut this thedletne 0, in
dtaea4e, is guaranteed by persons tit
standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 13 oz. hastier. Pth:e
tor 30 az.,sl for Ile oz., the. larger beiric the
cheapest. Et erf battle has

1' A VC .
,written on the direetions, ,er punt lel, p.

1!8. Prepared by Dr. C. C. 1 ii,ughti, 'sold -at
principal office, 207 Main .trim, iSi lu , N. Y.
()theca devoted to side iu thi. iirt,cleaari.veriatr
1:11N10111411, New York. and 01,1 herni Essex Sind
Washington, Salem, Mina . and by all Droggitts
throughout this country and I. hula

TAisr,vre.—S. H. BUF:IfLER. Oettyrbure
JACOB MARTIN. New Oxford; M. woLr
Eat.t Berlin; WM.BEFIGINAL4faigr 00. A I II
R. HENRY, Abbottatoir.w. !....-

31arrli

c .112113
saU%li

111:Dek
, 14t 3o ZP (19 15 Z.& 21 ate

D ENTAL Pt HGEI4.
OFFIC E—Carlisle street, 9 doors aouth

of Rail-road street.
Gettysburg, 51:trelt 9. 19419—t1 -

REDIOVAU
I►R. J. LAWRENCE HILL,'

IIAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, w

Chamberrburg street. 2 doors east of Air.
Middlecoff's store where he may all lime•

be found ready and willing to attend to
sny case within the province of the Diw-
tist. Persons in want of full sets ofitieth
are respectfully invited to cell.

REFERENCES.
~,, ..Dr C. :1I• DIIIILCCUT, 1 Rev.C•P•KAACTi.n tik

'. D. How's', Prof. M. 'Amos,: 'l'4 4'.
C. A. Cow• i Li.. 1 - HA, Ihroitini,

- D. Gits %sr. I '' Wm• M. i11uir.04. 14• • •Re. J.C. W•TIION, P. D.
July 7, 1818.

,Gettysburg Female Semivater..

Fritts Institution for the etlefslaylk,4
-IL Young Ladies. nil! he opened nnfit}

7th of May, in High street. Oiitty'Attiet,
under the furterintendence aS Mra. and
and Miss WALLACE ; who will giie
struction in all the elementary and hit*
branches of an English ethseethiwt
Music, Drawing, Paintieog, French. 'sat
Fancy-work.

Gettysburg. Feb. ,33,-1,11

S(71100L WOKS AND /MATRA.
Era, of allkiuda. consiilidYfill;kW

and fur sale, it tAe lowest prim?
Bunk ind Btatiourry nuts 01 IT;

514)1N.LY WAAl
A 1.1. 11.0.0•11iiie4frd to Int Ai

atAndivg. be to-t{• of
itleDir edit o,l,etik thig 0;1004

oil (I.lltreti thefirs/ estuf soe,f;
•

mg s.r.ilkit, 4BURMA
G T1" BItR G.

Friday Evening, March 23, 1549.
CITY AGENCIES.—V.B., P.aueLit, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets. and E. W.
Cam*, Esq. Sun Building. N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets, Phi/ode/phi° ; and War. Tunsirame,
Esq. Sontli east corner of Baltimore & Southits.
Bairlimorr --stre our authorized Agents for reecir•
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for the same.

To the Patrons of the "Star and
Mtnner.i,

Thi, proprietor of the "Star," having disposed
of one-half his interest in the paper to C. If.
BUSAI LIM, the v Ettar " will hereafter be conducted
by the undersigned, as joint editors and proprie-
tors. l'hiectinge, however, will nut in any way
incommode those dealing with the office, as ar-
range mettle hare been made between the proprie-
tors which will effectually obviate lily misunder-
standing. The political character of the paper, as
well as itsgeneral management, will remain un-
changed, excepting in so far as the undersigned,
with increased facilities, may be able to impart
additional interest to its columns.

Sincerely grateful for the liberal and steadily
increasing patronage extended to him since his
connectim with the "Star," the senior proprietor
returns his warmest acknowledgments to thaw
who have seen fit to give him the benefit of their
influence and patronage—and especially to those
friends who have uniformly stood•by him, and
terested themselves by active agency in behalf of
the " Star." It may not be expecting too much to
hope that this patronage and these friendly offices
will be continued in behalf of the new firm.

The "Star ' now enters upon its twentieth vol.
unto—having been established in 1829. During
the period that has since elapsed, although saw
changer have necessarily occurred in the Ws of
patrons, the office has been ates4ily and well eup-
putted by the Whigs of the county. At no time,
however, since the "Star liaised into the hands
of the late proprietor, wee the establishment Inmore prosierolia condition than at peasant: h
will be the aim of the ourdentigned to m4seroctoccurtinue to merit the ematithtnnt mimed in the
WU,. and to lea's nothing undone to render thepaper what it should journal.. .

• D. A. BUEHLER,
• U. H.:BUEHLER.Gettysburgr blifich 1641

PUBLIC SALE.
On 11-illay the 20111 of March inst., at

' , 10 o'cipck, A. )11',,

VfirILL be field, at the residence ofthe
, subscriber, in liainiltouban ttiwiev.

ship, a variety of
Personal Pfoferty,

riPOSSAN§: a00170115119
Double Shard PlougO, JkPrier's Patent
oOrnRioagh add &ear, (War
ten'. Patent,l Wood Liddei, a Ho e•
Rake, Hone Gelato With Other Faft%g
ttibiiilllo; iiiitolleditaidifliddBidding, Ta•
bier,' 'S ,Bhiplista ' Jeectetitity• and

•Bottle 119aaii, ''t eiikt-dat edit*, a
Cooking`Stove, a um-plani Binge, with a
full 'apply of Household addKitchen For.
nitore. ' ' -

nowt WOMIGItri
littmiltonbalt tp, Minch 81,1849.—it•

JAMIIII3 MOLAN &

1111POITESS Or
ENGLISH,.PMENCHit. GERMAN

GOODS.
No. 6, , Blink aired, Philade/phipt.,

Neediep, :Binding, Saw inußilk,
Pica, ' earpoi de. Patent'Mead,
Tapes, Cost do. Teflon' Twist,
Cords, Flannel do. Thimbles,
Galloons,- -Quality. do. - •Pedigo*. -• •
Buttons, Firstborn do. Pinar Tsels4
aooks dr. Eyes Wire Ribbons, Zepkyr, Wonted

Cotion, and linnen Canvass,
. Gloves, Hosiery, Old* and primers, 'Comforts,

drifatits,Soeks;Cbildrens' Oalteis,
Buys:Airs, Witolea Yara. and a great today,*

STAPLE AND PAM: Y TEIMMINGS.
March 16,.1848.-4t

LAST NOTICE•
F HE subscriber has purchased the en-

tire interest in the Book Accounts
of the firm of 'tilt:mite • WARRRN &

Co., and requests all persons indebted to
said firm to come forward immediately
and close their accounts. It is hoped that
those intereded will attend to the matter
on or before the Ise day of .9pril next, as
after that period the books will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection.

la'As I Mm in want of Money, I have
to request that all persons indebted to me,
of long standing, (on my own books) will
make immediate paymentorthe iraccounts.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, March 10.1849.

ULT IF"'10

MILE subscriber, intending to leave
I Gettysburg shortly, is desirous of

closing up his books immediately. All
persons, therefore, indebted to him for
costs, or otherwise, are requested to make
payment, oh or Wore thefirst day of R.
pril next, ad after that period be will be
compelled to leave his books in the hands
of an officer for collection. Ho hopes
that his friends will attend to the matter at
once. B. SOHHIVER.

-Gettysburg March 9, 1849.

Cheap Blank I:ooks.

11r•IE undersigned would respectfully
inform his numerous customers, that

he hasonhand a large variety of half•bound
Cap, Quartos do., l'lain do., Demi, Medi•
um, Day and Ledger Account Books,
Memorandum and Pass Books, to which
their uucution is invited, and which are
vold on such terms as cannot fail to please.
In addition to the bdoks named above, our
stock comprises all the popular
SCHOOL lIND COLLEGE BOOKS
of the day—such as the various editions
of Spelling Hooks, the various series of
reading books, English dictionaries and
grammars ; the works on Arithmetic,
Geography, Rhetoric, Elocution, Logic.
Composition, Algebra, Geometry, Sur.
veying, Mensuration, Drawing, Book.
keeping, 'History, Biography; Natural Phi.
losophy, Chemistry, Botany. Mineralogy,
Natural Hisuiry, Physiology, Astronomy,
Intellectual and Moral Philosophy.
cal Economy, French Grammers,
tionaries. Readers, are., and all the various
German, Latin, Greek and Spanish.schuol Iand Classical books, with a variety of the
standaitl' works of the day, in the depart.'
wants of Literature, Science and Art ; to.
gether with Every ilrtiele of Slaiiontry
now in use,, all'for sale at the lowest cash
prices.

0:1'Particular attention will also be
paid to all orders, through COUNTRY
MERCHANTS, and others, for Law,
Medical and Miscellaneous Rooks, &Ma
for public and private libraries, and no ef-
forts will be spared to complete all such
orders on the most reasonable terms.

KELLER IC uwrz,
Bookseller 4 Stationer,Opposite the Bank, end few doors east of

Kurtz's Hotel

JO W 73RINOMAN,
C.IIIINET ALIKER,

IR,ITE,FUE, for the liberal share of
Ulf p.ttronage belles heretofore received,
takes this method of respectfully inform-
ing the public, that he still contiuues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in. South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Second Square, where he is
prepared to furnish every variety of

alritatt,
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables, Bed
steads, Cupboards, Work, Wash and

Candle Stands, ,te.
in a neat, substantial, workmanlike man-
ner, alprices to suit the times.

10.fle is always prepared to make
COFFINS,

aecenling to order, and at the shortest no.
ties,. Flaying agood and handsome Hcarae
heettnVonyey eorpies to any burial ground
81 the lorrest rate.

11r3"grUMEIER.and all kinds of COUN-
TRy. PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work,

Gottyskorg Feb 9 1849•

DIL HALSEY'S GOLD & SILVER PILLS
tR koatideli upon the principle that nearly all
diseases arise from the same causes, or that a
morbid condition of the liver, stomach and bow-
els,predisPiises the systole to ever) class of di,-
ease. When these important functions become
nbllreoted with superabundance of bile and vis-
cid matter, Nature ceases to fulfil her proper of
Rte. It it thee that the blood becomes impure
because the secretive organs of the liver, whose
office itIs to separate the worn-out principle of
this vital fluid ere no longer tit for their office,
eat the wasted part of the blood continues there-
fore in its circulation and becomes diffused-throegborat tb• whole system. Thus filled withinfectious humors the body is made liable to1 sickness. 11;14 chance, It is exposed to a cud-dee ehinge in the weather, a bad cold Or con.gumption ormild be the result—it in the vicinity 1OfSlostillitosnl tlissinlers, it would imbibe the 1infec!itlo,, •

liatsges Cows Mtn Pita/. 1111.
though pleate:it to take 'ln4 lenocent la Opera-
tion, is the most eteellent'inedieine in-the
worldt Swamies(' tbe 'bile. and:viscid Matter
front the system, and-to -suntan the livsro stom-
ach and bowel,'to tbe perfontweeeCtkeir pro-
per funetions,Thetsby'rendiryihe the blood pure,
and divesting,the systens from IMerbW9191
infectious humours. ~f iiailv 11'111011eeverydigeese,bower/arising standing; ant end )vr
the system-with heath. itvength int vigiSr.

A circular giving'is fell trplanation -of the
two-fold action of tint Gold anotaifeir Alio. ran
be had of 14,111€141 gratis- 'Pritie,colgifl% coats
per bog, eentaitiingboth ki.ndsoind !or. -ego etthe genera DePot; 2,-Couttlind NewYork., Sind in Gettylitturg H.131.1111LE

Jan. 19. 11149....-90..

PLAINFIN4LXVRBERIIIII,alAda PSTERVPURC (YORK. SPRINGS,
Jail/LS COUNTY,

. , -ALT this pgaikQ.atineni all
-416 - 44'matt'appruviti kinds of*Fruit do Ornamental Trees

can be procurer!*` 'rho list of kinds em-braces ail the finest varieties in the Toile-
try, From these Nurseries a great num-
ber of orchards.Wive been planted-inparts
of this State, Maryland, and Virginia, and
the fruits fully tested. • There are in cul-
tivation near 100 varieties iir the. Apple,
and about 100 of the Tesich'4 Ind, also an
excellent assortment 91 .Plums, Apricots,
Prunes, Gars, Nectarines, PeanhiCher-
ries. and Quinces, together. Iv ithSirs !ben.
ries, Ratipberries, Goopetterries, Onrinintss

There Ili Olin supply of the.largest 11.
zed Imo fur the coining Spring.pleisiing
of Apple, Peach. medall the finer feuits..**
All ofwhich I will dispose:ofsiti-ressons. Ible terms.

Persona Wishing topliat eon he furnish-
eda ith calsloguesarom ,whiotr:to. mike
their selections. either by peretinil ,ipiffrtion.'• or through the Poet OgUe. ' --

WILIIJIAM WRIGHT.
Febrmtrylte; -"

L. BVCONAUGIHY,,
dittorney atLaw, - ,

OFFICE in the S. corner 'of thePublitt'SnOtte, one dobr West or GI.
Arnold'. Store. formerly occupied as a
Law °Ste by John M'COnaghy, deu'd.
He salient, and'hy prompt an 4 faithful at-
tention to business in hie profeision, it will
be hie endeaver to merit, confidence and
patronsp.scram m'cimAtrany will also attendPrbmpily to 111 'boxidesi entrusted to him
as 'Jett' arid Solitborfor Patents and
Pennant. He his made arrangements,through which he can lbrnish very desira-ble &edition to applieart., and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally brby letter.

tiettyabUrg; April 2.—tf,

ALE BT TEN,
xrpotriviT LilW,

FICE in the Centre Sneers, NorthCIF
'""" • ofiltbe quirt-house, between Smith'sand btervenson'e corners..

.Gotyetturg,Pe.
mats xPeclorau.i.IN.!. of successful use Of this trsysa VOILINORI/NOlir in 'the cute of Coughs,. Colds, bore

Thicit; Ceettp, Whooping Cough, &e., sas provenbeyond a doubt that it is Tex acre preparation#ow before the public. Numbers who have used
every thing 'they could hear of without deriving
the leut Woe& from any ofthem. have been en-
tirely cured by this most pleasant, efficacious and
safe remedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDREN,•

who had sudden and unexpected attacks ofcroup,
have been saved by the timely administration of
Ross** Expectorant. No family should be with•
out a bottle of it in their houte, as much suffering
might be prevented by its use.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION
Such has been the niece,' of Ross's Txperto-

rant, and the demand for it so much inc eased,
that ethers have bean induced torut up articles
bearing a similar name, bnt wholly devoid of the
curative or medicinal qualities of the genuine u•
tide. Be •not deceived by them. Toobtain the
genuine, purchase only of the advertised agent*.

ILI7TAUTION.,O
Tie %Aviv' has the words 61?ota's Expert°.

rant, mproved, naltimore, Md.,' blown in the
glass, and the initials "J. F. R." stumped on thethe seal. Each buttle, hereafter, will be anvel•
oiled in ♦ PAW on which is the farsimile signature of the proprietor, without which
it is counterfeit. Pi spared only by

JAS. F. ROSS,
Druggist. Baltimore, Md.

For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get-
sysbprit; Dr. H. W. Kauffinan, York. Spring.;
Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.

('Price SO cents per boolt.
Feb. 2,

POTATOES.
Alarge lot of very superior POTA-

TOES, just received. Families
wanting a good article for table use, can be
supplied by calling soon at the store of

J. 'M. STEVENSON.
March 10, 1849.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
PidEITMIL,

Gati4 SPIPZUZZIV VIAZZAto
lINTEND to sell my entire stock ofI NEW FURNITURE, at my Ware-
room, in Chambersberg St., Gettysburg,

On Friday the 23d of March inst„
commencing precisely at 10 o'clock.

Persons commencing house-keeping,
and others desirous of procuring good and
fashionable New Furniture, will find it lc
be to their interest to attend, as there will
be a very large variety of the different ar-
ticles of furniture to be sold.

0::7-1 will specify some of the principal
articles, to wit :

Eighteen Mahoganyfront Bureaus,
Walnut, Cherry and Maple do.

One Mahogany Secretary.
One do. Dressing Bureau,
Two do. Centre Tables,
Mahogany lrash-stands,
Poplar do.
Six Ladies' IPorkstands,
Sixteen Cherry Dining and BreakfastTables,
Cande.stands, Dough-trays, Chests, .
Twelve Corner Cupboards, together

with Bedsteads, and a variety of Chairs.
IK:P•'ruttms—All sums of seven dollars

and under, Cash ; on all sums above seven,
a credit of nine months will be given.

DAVII) lIEAGY.
March 9.—ts

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundry individuals of late
have been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subscrilier can at the present tiine chew
ilia largest And best stock of CHAIRS in
this County. therefore be it known to allwrens interested that the undersigned
continues to inanufneturo at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
PIM/Mamar. 1.11.;

CHAIRS)
which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms for Cash nr Produce.
Ittly I.:hairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in "Boston."

Hou.e and Sian Painting.
attended to ste formerlys; and from lung
'.ortictice and usperietice in !mined., the
subscriber,feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection. because his
workmen, ate of the best that the country
can furnish. .

CABINET WARE, of every variety
and of the beet quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. pry, AII kinds of Lumber taken atfair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something less thou -5000" feetWV answer.

Feeling, thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit:a share ofpublic favor.

.
.

.11U011 DEN WIDDIE.
GlPYsburg,awe II 9, 1849.—if

ESTAHLISIINIENT.
Clair and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER 711.9 N EVER

D. & J. CULP
ESPEOTFULLY announce to the
citinna-of Adams county that they

have ;entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sule ofall kinds of
Chair* and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always have on hand,
at their" Establishment in South. Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a tetv doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTONROCKING, C.RNE SE.IT

JINN COMMON CII.9IRS
Also, SETTEES, of various bkinds,

painted in imitation of ruse-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, ;Stands, Dough-Troughs,
It'ath-4,S7ands, Dining and

BreaVaal 'fables, 4.c.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the brat material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor.them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them.
'elves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty und durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by nny othershop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, dre,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

11:7•All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consulttheir interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elsewhere. All kinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf

THE MOST EXIENSIVE
SHIRT 14:STABLI:HIVIENTIN TEE UNITED STATES IS AT

NO. 179 SALTIbIoRF. •TREAT, 201111..14047.
Baltimore, aid.

Where 500 persona are employed, and a stock of
1000 dozen shirt. always on hand

ERCHANTS AND oTHERS
•

visiting Baltimore are invited to
call and examine the largest and beat stock
of SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, which for style and
workmanship cannot be surpassed,

More than usual efforts have been made
to render the assortment complete and de-
sirable in every respect.

T. W. BET"March 2,1.849—1 yT. W. UETTON


